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Robert Hollingworth . PCM I

Thearricalitn wit, drama and fun, side by

side with serious scholarship -these are the

two distinctive hallmarks ofEnglish vocal

ensemble I Fasiol in i, .urrently celebraring

irs 30th anniversary. Foundiflg director Robert
Holiingworth finds nothing unusuai in this
apparently stark conrrast.'l donl see that
one ges in rhe ".:y of rhe other. I u'e acadcmic

research as a way o{trying to get closer to what

compusen mrght have me:nr by'their music

but rhere's no reason why we shouldn't present

things in a completely differenr wan'

His group returrs to Monteverdi for its
lunchrime Prom and Hollingrvorth has a simple

aim: 'l wanted listeners who have never been to a

Monteverdi concert before, as well as audiences

that love the composer, to get a lirtie bit of
everything.' Which even includes a vocal dance

suire-'I think that's a iost genre of Monteverdi's,'

Hollingworth adds. They also unveila brand-new

work by Roderick Williams. 'Contrary to popular

belief,' Hollineworth says,'r,e're not an early

music sroup. \tre've always sung a erear deal of
contemporary music and we've commissioned

abotrt 40 works over ou! lifetime.'

But whar is it about Monteverdit music that
keeps Hollingworth returning to ir? 'It's so

pouerfullr ernorrunal. And he keeps rein,enong
things as rhough nobody had ever written for
these forces before. Itt really quite alarmins!'
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Nrcholas McGegan
Proms at .., Stage@TheDock

By m|rv, we're used to the Proms spreading irs

l,aried activities outside its iconi. home base ar

London\ Ro,val Albcrt Hall- just !hink of
Proms Chamber Music at nearby Cadogan Hail.
But this year the festival rravels much further
a{ield than Sloane Square ro Huli. UK City o(
Cuirure 2017 'And where better to do Handel's
\xlatet Musi. thanhy the Hu mbe r?' enthuses the

event'sconductor, period performance specialist

Nicholas McGesan.

It might be a longway north ofthe River Thames,

Iocation ofthe piece's celebrared premiere in
1717 and where Handel's dance suites famously

serenaded King Gcorge I on hrs river excursion
lrom Whitehall to Chelsea and back. But

McGegan's three pertormances, outdoors at

Hull's historic dock, celebrate not only rhe

300th anniversary of the piece itself, but:rlso
the cityt oivn maritime ach;evemenrs.

McLe!,a- co du.r. rhe Rov;l Nnrth,rn\rrrfonurrr
the concerts. 'l've worked rvith thcm for more than
a decade,'he explains.'Orer the yearswe've done

quitc a lot of Handel together, inclucling three

oratorios. as well as lots of Beethoren and cvcn

sorne Mahler. The RNS has a great feeling for
rnusical style wherher it's of rhe 18tL cenrury,
or sonething more recent. Thcy always play rvith
such joy and elan. I'm really looking forward to
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Van Kuilk Quartet . PCI'4 2

It's been a remarkably swifr asceat to success

for the Paris-based Van Kuijk Quartet. Formed

in 2012, the foursome swept to victory with
three awards - including First Prize - at the 2015

Wigmore Hall International String Quartet
Competirion, and rhe group has been a BBC

Radio 3 New Cenemrion Artist since 2015.

How has their musical personality developed

over such a short space of time?'We're more

mature, following more and more stage

experienc€,' explains second violinisr Sylvain

Favre-Bulle. 'Our connection together and our

identiry have grown stronger and we feel freer

now in our choices and artistic direction '

That Freedom in terms of artistic choices extends

to their Proms debut, for which they conrrast

an iconic .hamber classrc wrr h a brand-new piece

by their comparrjoi Laurent Durrpt. 'He's an

extremely talented composer, oI our own
generation,' cootinues Favre-Bulle,'and we feel

it's very important to play the music of our time.'

And for Mozart's glorious Clarinet Quintet,
they're joined by Belgian clarinettist and fellow

New Ceneration Artisr Annelien Van Wau\.e.

'k's one of the most beautitul chamber works,'

'ry' tavre Bulle, and ue parrLularly lo'e it

because the clarinet connects so completely with
the instruments ofthe string quartet. We've

already played with Annelien and we're really
Iooking forward ro reuniting for this project-'
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Esa-Pekka Salonen . Prom 74

Conductor Esa-Pekka Salonen Ieels a strong
personal connection to rhe cenrrepiece ofhis Prom
rvith the Philharmonia Orchestra. John Adamsl
Naiue dnd Sentimefttal Mzsir w:s actually my
commission, when twas Music Direcror ar rhe

I o, Angele. lh,lharmonL. I premiered ir roo -
andJohn even dedicated it to me.'Salonen is keen

to stress Adams's impact on his career, both as

a conductor and a composer.'He's a good friend
of mine and he was one ofthe most importart
influences on me as a composer when I was in ny
thirties. He's found something that Ieels very

Iree, very undogmatic and !e can move very
easily between idioms and materials - I still
really admire that roda),.'

Naiue and Sentimentdl Mrsir is a symphony in all
but name, and Iull ofchailenges for any orchestra
and conductor- but how does Salonen view it
now, 18 years after he conducred its premiere?

'It's srill a technically demanding p;ece, but I
thrnk I have a berrc. grasp of lLs over; ll .hrpe
now. Ir'll be lile meetrng an old trrerrd .rgrin
even iI it's in a wrestling march rhar I have ro winl'

AIso in his Proms concert are pieces by rwo
composers Salonen especiaily loves.'Stravinsky's
Yom Himmel hocb is a piece I hardly knew
before, but it\ always fus to learo sometiing
new Ard Ravel's Slillrazdde - well, it's just
perfection in its balance, its contrasts, irs colours.
I don't know anybody who doesn't tove it!'
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Laiv an Rad o Cho r . Prom 38

' I lcre s a saving in Lir\ ia thar hrli ot the

populrtion are srngcrs rnd the other hali rre
d.rncers. And then there arc rore people lho
f r.rn.rge borh:' T.'nor Krrlis IlareJlrils frloil,
irm thc Larviar ILa.lio Clhoir is un.lcrstandahlr
proud oi hrs counrrr s huge passx,n for singing:

'ln Rigr alon. rh.rc irc rnorc ihin I00 .hoirs -
*c h.rve bank chorrs. ministr churs. perroi

srtrilon choirs. h!v!crs' choirs. Ini!ersrt!
choirs ].,r neme ir. Ard rve h.rve r Song

.r d Dxn.e festi\rl erer,v 6ve ve:rs th.rr

l)rin,ts 1.1,000 sirsers orro ore strge.'

rI r.. ..or,l, ., . ,r1,, " - h. r$, I- \r.r r.i
rhe Prorns lor rhe l-arrian Radio Chorr's thrcr
.oncerts. th€ cenrrepie.e of rvhich rs a lrtc-night
perk,rmrncc of R.rchm,rninov s n// Ni.srr i (l/
il/rspzrs). '\\c are nr r pri\;leged posniol $ 1rh

Il!lssrin nrusic, .xpliins Rntcntxls.'in tliat
histoLi.xll] and geosraphicallv sc rrc, in
e u ry-, bound up rvnh Ruxun culrurc, ufiich
1,,s,,,.,.,,,,,... .r'r,J .nn;.,(rrr..hi. ..

s ith less cifon. ltachmaninor"s ,nusic is hkc thc

Russr.u soL,l uself. rvuh all irs grcarncss ard rlso
irs subtlct,' gre.rt chora I choll s .rga inst irrgile

I le.1,orrC. r.o. ui \r.. o,r'..,,..r'1,,\ ,, Ir,\i,
rve sing rrervthurg from Dach anrl B,ahms tc,

crnrcmporarv and crptlimcntal nrLrsic - and cven

rhearrical periormances. we even did.r Halloneen
corcert recentl_v rvith crploding siiges' herdsl'
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Anoushka Shankar . Prom 4l
'I have memories ofit being recorded as a

child - I must have been ased about 9. k was

an album I was absolutely fascinated by.'Sitar
virtuoso Anoushka Shankar is talking abour the

1990 album Pasrages, a collaboration between

her {ather Ravi Shankar ard American compos€r

Philip Glass, in which each olthe musical giants

came up with themes and allowed the othe! to do

what they Iiked with them. 'It now feels very

ahead of its time,' Anoushka Shankar continues.

'l m sure it was a huge jnlluence on me to be able

to wotk between musical cultures in a way thals
respectful and aurhentic to both is preity much

what I'm trying to do in my whole career. And
Parsagrs is a beautiful example o{that.'

Shankar's Lare Night Prom is the nrst time that
Passages has been per{ormed live and complete,

and brings together the Britten Sinfonia and

a raft of Indian musicians, alongside Shankar

herself as sitar soloist. 'I'm absolutely thrilled
to be doing it,'she says.

Does she feelany sense of responsibility to
continue her fath€rt musical legacn 6ve years

after his death?'I'm not sure I'd say it's a

responsibiliry- maybe more ofa passion.

Obv ously Passa3er r. my reacheis uork. but
n s rlso my father'" work, \o il's very clole ro

my heart. A project like this allows me to
imnerse myself ail over again in the roots of
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Bang on a Can All-Stars
Prom 44

'\t/e'rc part rock band (drum kit, electricguitar
and keyboardg and part classical ensemble (cello,

clarinet, piano and doubie bass).'Bang on a Can

All Stars bassist Robert Black has a neat way of
summing up his group and its famoudy genre

,rraddling idenritl. We have a repurarion fo-
plal ing rhyrhmi,ally driving, hard-edged'n,rc.
but we also have a lot of very gentle, mellow pieces,'

he continues, providing perfect descriptions for two
of the works the group is bringingto iis Late Night
Promr Louis Andriessent powetful Workers Union

and Philip Giass's sweerlyconsolatory'Closing'
(from his early bestseller Classuorks).

But the backbone o{the All-Stars' concert comes

from Bang on a Can's own founding trlo ofNew
York-based composers Michael Gordor, David
Lang and Julia lirolfe.'It feels great to have a

close working relationship with them,'Black
says. 'lt's aiso rather unique in rhat it's been

going on for 30 years. We realiy understand

each other -the composers are very aware

ofthe way we play and we have a fundamental

understandinS of their musicai thinking too.'
Alongside a brand-new piece Irom Gordon, Black

is looling forward to two established classics

from Wolfe and Lang: 'Bis B€datiful Datk dn.L

Scary and Sanray are a couple ofour favourite
picre,. The),eJlly.apru,c r!" e*.n.c of r he,r

composers - theyte sorr oI sonic portraits.'
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Thomas Quasthoff . Prom 46

'I have rhe srnallest role in the whole pi€c€!'German

singer and actorThomas Quasthoff is being modest

abour his crucial contribution to Schoenberg's

r,assive G rrclieder -'an incredible, monumenta{,

late'Romantic piece for a huge choir and orchestra,

with beauti{ul music, and about love, death and

everything in between,' as he describes it- For the

climaxof Schoenberg's gargantuan creation' he's

very much centre stage, foliowing the tragedy of
rhe lovers' deaths with his joyous account of the

coming o{ summer. 'It's an incredibie piece for
everyone 'n'olved.' he.onrrnuer. 'and my .ection

culminates in a wonderful sunrise, which ends

the whole work - a truly amazing moment.'

One of the most admired singers of recent times,

Quasthoff retired {rom the classical concert stage

in 2012 but conrinues as a jazz vocalist, actor

and speaker- recently, he even played Feste in the

Berliner Ensemble's Tzefr, Nisrr 'To be honest,

I had to learn the technique ofnariating in this

way it's ternpting simply to turn it back into
singing. But, ifyou're interpreiing th€ meaning of
(hr rcxr. rhe 'perk ing lrre iollor' thoqe emorion\

anyway.It's a wonderful role- very colourful,

a little bit kitsch, but I love it.'

He's particularly looking forward to working

vith Sir Simon Ratrle again, too. 'He's my musical

hero l ve done ro mrny $onderful. (hallengine,

things 1^,ith him. He actualiy lives in the next street

ro me in Berlin we're pretty much neighbours!'
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lohn Butt . Prom 49

It's no ordi ary Sr/or, ?rssio/, thatJohn Butt

and his Scorrish based Dunedin Consort brlng

to the Proms - ifthere is such a thing, of course.

As on his acclaimed 2013 recording of rhe

rvork, Butt surrourds Bach\ majesric choral

masterpiece rr,irh organ nusic and choralmoters,

with rhe intention of recrcat;ng the conr€xt of
a Passior perform:nce as it mighr harc been

experienced in Bach's lifetirne.

'h's a marter of hearing the St lobb Pdssnll

as part of .r conrinuum,'Butt explains,'whcre

ir ris€s out of somerhing and falls back inro

ir again. And it makes you more aware of the

structures and symmetries wirhin the piecc

irself- Ir also recalibrates the way we experience

Iistening time - irstead o{ starting at the

beginning alld going through to the end, this

sense of time is more cyclical.'

Tbe S/Jor, Pdssioz is oftcn dcscribed as the

closesr Bach came ro an opera. However, for
Burr, it's actualiy the odrer way round.'A lot
of people say that this piece is Bach Ieaning

towards opera, but I'd say dlat, here, Bach has

aiready seen opera, and is in fact turniog it into

something else.' Vhat might that 'something

eise'bel'There\ still drama akin to opera rhar's

happening, but it's happening not on the stage,

but within each individual audiencc mcmber.'

A new lorm of drama for rhe nrner seLf.

pcrhaps - norhing ifnot an intriguing prospcct.
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Jayanthi Kumaresh . Prom 55

Ir's bee! 70 years since India and Pakistan gained

rrdependcn.e-.:nannivenan uhu'e.elebrrr.on"
are rempered by painful memories of the trauma

of Parrition. A special Late Night Prom sets out
to celebrate the ful1 breadth ofthe subcontinencs

music, with performers from both oflndia's
classical traditions - northem Hindustari and

southern Carnatic as wellas the intense

spiritualiry of SuE devotional qawwali singing

from Pakistan.

Representing rhe south of lndia is eminent veena

(plucked stringed insrrumend virtuoso Jayanrhi
Kumaresh.'The veena dates back over 3,000 years

and it has a lor of mystical significance,' she explains.

'Saraswati, goddess oflearning, is always depicted

wnh a veena in her hand, and it's designed in the

shape of dre human body, with a head and 24

frets representing the 24 vertebrae in our spines.'

Jayanlhi is dre sixrh generationin an ancient fam;ly

lrnease oi mu'i.-an\. lr -]]ean. that erpe,,ar.on.
are very high, but I thrnk n helps me a lor- I feel

like I have rhe music in ny genes.'

For her Proms performance she'il be appearing

l,1th her husband. violinist Kumaresh

Rajagopalan.'lt's not something we do very

ofren only for special occasions. Our playing

styles are very different, but when we piay

togcther it\ as though we create a new musical

space where we meet for ou r collaboration.'
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Sheku Kanneh-lYason . Prom 62

'Life has changed immeasurably since BBC
Young Nlusician,' admirs Nottingham based

cellist Sheku Kanneh Mason, winner of the 2016

competition. He now has an agent, a record deal

and rnvarurble menrorr and f'rcndr rn rhc rr,>,.
worid including CuyJohnstoD, Jul;an Lloyd
Y/ebber and tr-icoLa Benedetri.'l also have

bookings two years ahead norv and I'm very busr
rvith engagemenrs. And I'm still working rowards

my A levels and going to school in between.'

Amid this hectic scheduLe, he sees his BBC Proms

debur as an unlbrgettable occasion.'lt seems like
such m iconlc event, to play at the Proms, and it
holds a very special meaning. To be playingon sLrch

a stage, with allthe atmosphereand magic that rhis

,nvoLe..,ver) e\.inng. lhepie.r.he.pla)inB.
too, are particular favoulites.'Dvoi6k's Rordo is

r be;utilul wo' 1,. onrb'nrng tenderne* wrrl' pur<"

and prccisn,n. Popper's H! ngarian Rhapsody
.n\, r, .rrr-o.r even rhrng r cello can do: 

'rnging
phrases, haunting melod;es, virtuoso passagcs -
allthe things I love about the cello!'

Kanneh-Mason is making his debut alongside

the orchesrra C hineke !. 'Playing lvnh Chineke!

Irrr rlurrr been rignrFrrnr Ior -e. lr , r fa-raslc
group, bringing togerher the very best of black
and minority ethnic musicians and prov;ng they

stand among the best orchestralplayers in the

world. On this occasion I won't be playnrg in
the orchestra myself- although I usually dol'
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l'4 arcus Farnsworth
Proms at ... Wilton's lYusrc Hal

'lt's one ofthe most visceralpieces of mrisic I've
ever performed. You have to approach it totally
differently from anyrhing else in rhe repertoire.'

British baritone Marcus Farnsworth is ralking
abourPeter Maxwell Davies's Eight Songs for
a Mad King, 

^n ^srnnishingly 
powerful piece

oI music theatre Irom 1969 that portrays the

derangement and confusion of George lll in
a notoriously demanding vocal part bringing
togerher all manner of extreme effects, even

including singing whole chords at once.'h's
really abour exploring the emotions ofmadness,

the inrernal turmoil of someone ,n that situation,'
he conrnr,e\. lhere\ lor' ot pa.trrhe rn rhe mu'ic
andplenty of references to Handei, as wellas tunes

frorn a mechanical organ the King owned. He also

kept birds and there are lots ofinteresting litde bits

oI birdsong throughout the piece, conversations

that the King has with himselfthrough the birds.'

It's a piece that has losr none of its power to startle

in.he almost half centurysince irs premiere, but
ior l.rrn*vonh who ha. been performrng rr rnce
2012 - ir's about Iar more than shock value.'ft car
I'c a rrrl -.usurrerperrerc. f". rhe rudren.e.
because it's so emotionally direct. And there are

plenry of moments that are quite amusing. But

I think ii's very moving too, and ii's given me a

very different perspectivc on what we call madness

and how we treat people we might ca1lmad.'
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Sara [Yohr-Pietsch
Proms at...

The Tanks at Tate lYodern

It's an unconventional space for a concert -
aod it's set to host some equally unconventional

music. The Tanks at Tate Modern - which stored

oil during the gatleryt lormer life as a power

station and have now been converted into a

raw, industrial space for the newest ofart -
is rhe venue for an unpredictable Late Night
Prom curated by BBC Radio 3 presenter

Sara Mohr-Pietsch.

'This is an Opfl Edl concert,'she explains,

referring to the BBC Radio 3 series tha! srarred

:r year. ro.how.r.e rhe h.rge rarrety of pracn.e

in contemporary music. ]ire've had everything

from a chamber orchestra playing traditionally
rorated nu'ic to rurrtible r.r'-t.. 'mprovr'ar ion

and per{ormance art. Theret a srowins rudience

ofadventurous listeners for whom the usrial

distinctions between music, art, architecture, even

theatre and dance, just don't exist in the same way.'

Mohr Prer.ch rs delrghred to ha'e ,,n boa,d th.
London Contemporary Orchesrra, and she's

particularly excited about the Tanks' remarkable

space. 'lt has such an extraordinary atmosphere,'

she continues,'with the extremity ofthe concrete,

and its huge, sweeping walls. It Ieels like a space

that's just waiting ro have people come in and

make weird noises!'


